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March 25, 1970 
Mr a Sim O. Carr 
Route 2 , Box 1 '32 
Orland? Ca li fornia 
Dear brother Carr: 
I can certai~ly appreciate the gr eat concern with which 
you ~rite. I, t o o., · feel some of th ~ same frustration 
and · concern . 
Unfortunately, I have no · gospel meetings scheduled in 
California any time in tne near future . I ¥ould like 
nothing bett~r than to work with you tn ~~pecia l effort. 
• t:"e I 
Please be assured -of my prayers and adeep concern for 
your situatio~ there. I am sure as you and others 
pontinue to obey the Lord Jesus Christ that G6d wi ll 
·, bless your effo~t$ ~ 
Fraterna l ly yours, 
J _ohn Al len · Chalk 
J AC: l c 
., 
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